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Chapter l 

Introduction 

?he purpose of this paper is to make a study of the 
I 

poetry of Edwin Arlington Robinson, and to determine the 

ideas concerning life which he takes :for granted. 

1 

Critics say there ls much of the man Robinson 1n his 

works. His books tell all one needs to know of the author, 

writes Alfred Kreymborg , for Robinson is one or the pr1no1pa.l 

characters in h1s poems.1 Louis v. Ledoux, Robinson's literary 

executor and one of his closest friends, says: 

To write about the man E. A. is to write at the same time 
about the poet, for in the oase or Mr. Robinson the artist 
and his work were one. He did not put into his verse 
merely the best side of h1m--all he could never be--nor 
yet the worst side, but his entire self •••• In his works 
as in his life there was a perfect slnoerity •••• there 
was a rare unity about E. A. and what h1s verse reflects 
is the whole man ••• 2 

Amy Lowell also finds much of Rob.1nson in his poetry: 

To the end, Mr. Robinson never succeeded 1n completely 
omitting the writer from the thing written, eyen in 
intentionally objective and dramatic piece ••• 3 

Robinson himself admitted that his works were autob1ograph1oal. 

During an interview with Nancy Evans he remarked: 

What can I say? People want to know what has 
happened to me~ and there is nothing to tell. 

1 

2 

3 

•The Wise Music of Robinson", The Histor1 of ~er1ean 
Poet;cr, (N. Y. Macmillan Co., m4) pp. 29"7; 29. 

•psyoholog1st of New England11· , Saturday Review .Q! 
Literature, Xll (Oct. 19, 1935) p. 4. 

"Edwin Arlington Robinson 11 , Tendencies .!!! Modern 
American Poetry•, (N. Y. aomillan Oo., 1919), p. 35. 



You see my poetry is my life .1 
2 

/ I f a reader searches Robinson ' s poetry for clearly 

formulated assumptions , he ill not al ays find them . They 

are not conspicuous; ho ever, they are there . In determin

ing his assumptions one must study the ideas repeatedly 

spoken by his oharacters together 1th the subtleties found 

in the author ' s own rords . The poet lets his characters 

speak at great length. Since these people repeat over and 

over the same ideas , these ideas are undeniable Robinson's . 

Critics say that he speaks his message to the world through 

his characters. \ Among these critics 1s r . Charles Oestre , 
'} who writes : ~ 

He makes men and women talk , act , live , be~ore us and, 
through a skillful handling of their behavior and 
speech, he imitates his own interpretation of character 
and oonduet . 2 

The assumpti ons Robinson makes in his own words are 

partially hidden by his subtle phraseolo One critic 

writes that his real subtleties require many readings before 

they begin to unfold to the reader , and some of them never 

unfold. 3 Those ho have read R0binoon closely must admit 

the truth of this st tement. 

1 "E.dwin Arlington Robinson" , ~ Bookman , LXXV 
(Nov . , 1932), p . 675 . 

2 ,&:! Introduction 1Q. Ed in Arlington Robinson, (N . Y. 
4'lacoillan Co., 1930) , p . 15 . 

3 Chard Po ers Smith , 11 Peraonal Tribr.tee" , Se.turday 
Revie of Literature , Xl (Feb . 23., 19~5), 508 . 



ij Vii th a caretul study of Robinson• s poetry one will 

discover definite .assumptions on aueh subjects as auooe1tas,. 

t.a1lure, love, marriage, women, death, eternity, God, ~ 

religion/ whioh s.re tFeated. in the follov11ng cb.apte:rs. 

\ 
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Chapter 11 

Success and Failure 

I/Robinson ' s poetry represents the oonf'licts of people 

trying to live with their ideals and their mistakes . His 

f avorite character is the man who fails while trying to ful

fill his ideals . The poet finds it "more interesting to 

rite about failure than success" . Like Timberlake 1n 

atthias ,!! ~ 12Q.2!: the failures are rich 1n gold that 1s 

not "negoti able" . ione cannot read the poetry of Edwin 

Arlington Robinson without feeling the warm sympathy he has 

for the 111nfer1or wraiths" . His collected volu e is crowded 

with tributes to the •beloved of none, forgotten by many" . 

Often he ha.s referred to himself as an "insane optimi t" , 

because he could see the good in thwarted lives that seemed 

wholly evil to others . 2 

4 

A reviewer of his first volume ~rote in !f!! Bookman that 

the orld to Mr. Robinson ias not beautiful but a "prison

house"; to t his tr . Robinson made the reply : 

The world i s not a ' prison- house ', but a kind of spiritual 
k1ndergarden where millions of be ildered infants are 
trying to spell God with the wrong blocks . 3 

Robinson ' s poetry reveals that his interest lies in the 

failures and misf'ortunes of life. He accepts the fact that 

1 

2 

uoted by Nancy Evans, .Q.2. 01 t ., p . 677 . 

Q40ted by Ledoux, 0 . E.!1•, p . 4 . 

Quoted by Mark Van Doren , Edwin Arlington Robinson , 
(N. Y. The Literary Guild of America; l 927), p . 25. 



life is full of disappointments and sorrows for the nbe-

ildered infantsu trying to find happiness . r • .Ledoux 

remarks that Robinson presents life ashes ee it existing 

about him; and if he seems a bit skeptic at times , the 

reason is that our civilization tends in that direction . 

A typescript of one of the poet ' s poems was returned to him 

1th the remark that certain other writers from the time of 

the Peloponesia.n ars down found the world going to the devil 

in their day; to this r . Robinson replied: "?.aybe they 

were right . "1 

r . Robin.son accepts failure as an experience which is 

unavoidable; he insists, writes .r. Kreymborg , that "triumph 

is temporal and final defeat inevitable . " A reader 111 re

cognize Mr. Kreymborg ' s authority in such lines as these : 

No matter rhat we are , or hatW11e sing,. 
'f1me finds a w1 thered leaf' in every laurel . 2 

5 

The conviction that suocess la follo ed by tailure appears 

eo frequently in Robinson ' s poetry that it becomes a common 

theme in his loner poems and a common expression in his shorter 

ones . Always, 

The dark is at the end of every day , 
And sllence 1s the end of every song. 3 

Robinson admires the old women in "The Poor RelationN as she 

1 

2 

•Psychologist of New England• , Saturday Review 91. 
Literature, Xll (Oct . 19 , 1935), 3, 16. , 

'Three uatrains• , Collected Poems, (N .Y. aomillan 
Co . , 1934), p . 76 . 

"The . oman and the fifeff , Collected Poemij , p . 194. 



accepts the change from her youth to old age as 

••• triumph born to be defeated.1 

In the following lines Robinson presents a picture of 

undisciplined mankind wondering about without an a1m. 

Tumultuously void of a clean scheme 
Whereon to build, Mhereof to formulate , 
The legion llfe that riots in mankind 
Goes ever plun0 lng up ard, up and down , 
oat like some orazy regiment at arms , 

Und1so1p11ned of aught but I gnorance , 
And ever led resourcelessly a.long 
To brainless carnage by drunk trumpeters . 2 

6 

He assumes that the orld 1 dr1lled in errorN is lost to truth 

and usefulness : 

While we are drilled in error, we are lost 
Alike to truth and usefulness . We think 
We are great warriors now, and we can brag 
Like Titans ; but the world. is growing young , 
And we , the fool s of time , are growing with 1t :
We do not fight to-day , e only die ; 
We are too proud of death, and too ashamed 
Of God , to kno7 enough to be alive . 3 

The world ls lacking in courage to advance beyond tradition : 

We lack the courage to be where we are :
''fe love too much to travel on old roads, 
To triumph on old fields; we love too much 
To consecrate the magic of dead things, 
And y1eld1ngly to linger by long walls 
Of ru1n , ,here the ruinous moonlight 
That sheds a lying glory on old stones 
Befriends us with a w1zard 1 s enmity . 4 

1 

2 

3 

Although he sees all the miseries and failures in life, 

Collected Poems , p . 45 . 

•octaves" , Collected Poems, p . 101 . 

Ibid . 

4 Ibid., p . 105. 
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one i s not to conclude, that Robinson finds nothing orth 

hlle . On the contrary , he finds liie very interesting, en

joyable, and orth living in spite o! its fe~lures . In 

"Captain Craig" Robinson says : 

I live convinced that I regret 
Th.ts enterpr1sed no more than I regret 
1 y lif~; and I am glad that I was born . l 

In another poem the author insists that : 

·Life is a ga~e that must be played: 

t... 

This tr~th at leaat, good friends , we know; 
So live and laugh , nor be dismayed 

As one by one the phantoms go . 2 

i I t is l.'v'lark Van Doren ho best presents Mr . Robinson • s 
(? 

view of life w1 th 1 ts defeat when he S8.ys the.t the poet ob
\ .. \~e

serves life from tvm angles at the arune time . He sees lat 

realistically and at the same time ideally . He looke be

yond the evil in the failures of life and finds the good. ~r . 

Robinson is aware that the \7orld is a dark place ttto t Le eye , • 

but he is far fro being a pessimist , one ho has no hope 

or faith in anything pertaining to life . r . Robinson ' s 

poetry expresses a profound faith in man , God, and a definite 

plan for the future . He does not pretend, however , to know 

about this future plan .\ He gives ttexpression to as r adiant 

and sinewy a set of speculations" ao any of the modern writers , 

being far from the "cheaper varieties of gloom. 112 
' 

The conflict between hope and despair of life in Robinson ' s 

l Collected Poems, p . 120 . 

2 NBallade by the F1reJ , Collected Poems , p . 77 . 
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mind is "crystal clear", writes Ben Ray Redman : 

The clash arises from the measureless discrepancy between 
life experienced a.r..d life desired; the forces involved 
are chilling reason and arm faith, each impotent to 
conquer wholly , each ino$.pabl.e of complete surrender . This 
interplay, everywhere 1n Robinson •e works demands serious 
attention ••• l 

tr . Redman further states t hat Ro1)1nson includes in his view 

of life the tragedy, the pity, t he humor, and the doubt which 

exist about hin . 2 

Other critics also find that Robinson presents a true 

picture of life as he sees it in is twofold at t itude . 

Charles Cestre insists : 

He is a realist as well as a visionary . His stren th 
lies in the trnthf.ulnesA of hta obRervance , not in 
sensational exaggerations •..• ·There is a. largeness in 
his outlook on life, when he indulges in oheerful 
abandon, that takes in all that is beautiful in nature 
and all that 1s gentle 1n man . 3 

·r. Kreymborg says a.lso that Robinson•s numerous failures 

result from his candid picture of life as he sees it . 

Robinson 

••• faces the facts, atetes them for what 4hey are ••• 
he ••• neither accepts nor opposes anyone. 

:r. Robinson accepts life 1th little complaint and 

assumes it ls not wholly evil 1n spite of its agony and dis-

1 

2 

Edwin Arlin~on Robinson , (l'L Y. Robert ·11cBride 
& do. , 1§2Cp. 11 . · 

Op . _ill., p . 33 . 

3 An Introduction to Edwin Arlington Robinson , p.154,158. 

4 "The Wise Music of Robinson• , ~ History ,2! American 
Poetry, p . 302. 
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appointment. As Mark Vru1 Dor·en has stated, he finds life 

fairly well balanced between good and evil, betwe-en darkness 

and light, between musio and noise, between beauty and 

deformity. The two lines meet for Mr. Robinson in the lives 

ot people; he enjoys studying in them the struggle between 

sun and shadow.l 

Ori tics often spea1r of Robinson• s motto, ttauecess through 

failure•. The most sueoessful people in Robinson•s mind are 

those v1ho fail materially: they have spiritual and menta1 

strength worth mo~e than riches. to them. They will not be 

found a.s Matthias , 

A man with nothing left but mone.y and pride , 
Neither of whioh was worth his living f'or, 
If there was nothing else.2 

Robinson posseases no illusions of life. His poet!".y 

reflects no 111uaions of the possibilities of permanent 

happiness or success, but as one cr1t1o says, to those who 

"seek. truth and. keep their courage• Robinson advocates that 
. 

time brings a spiritual reward worth more ·than power, dis-

tinction, or material possessions: 

fhere•s more to be knmm of his harvesting 
When Time the thrasher unbinds the shea~es.3 

There is opportunity for contentment in sorrow if only man

kind were able to see that gold is not tbe only possession 

l 2£• Cit., p. 33. 

2 Matthias~ l!"!2 poor,(N.Y. Macmillan .(fo., 1931), p. 84. 

Cestre, Op. cit., p. 64. 



for which to strive: 

To cur se the chilled 1ns1stenoe of the dawn 
Because the free gl eam lingers ; to defraud 
The constant opportunity that lives 
Unchal lenged in all sorrow; to forget 
For this long prodigality of gold 
That l onger generosity of thought , --
These are the fleshy clogs of human ~ eed, 
The fundamental blund.ers of man ind. 

hether or not man seems to be of any vaJ.ue to the world, 

10 

he possesses self esteem which makes him of value in his own 

mind . 
~ ~ 

Ferguson in Tasker Norcross makes this point clear: 

"You have known 
All rou..'1d you , all your days, men ho are nothing-
No thin , I mean , so far a.a time tells yet 
Of any other need it has of them 
Than to ma.ire sextons hardy--but no l&ss 

re to theosel ves incalculable something, 
·u1d the:reforo to be c~ erishe • 112 

-
Since raa.n is valuable in his way of thinking , Robinson 

says he L., to be eherislle not for his .1 terial weal th, but 

for his spir1tua.l cor..tribution. He ill have man nourish 

hi mental snd spiritual growth in addition to his material 

growth. Cestre and other critics refer to 1 r . Robi nson as 

the apostle of the .merican gospel of sp1r1tua,l strenuousness , 

without h1ch life is not worth living. The author under con

sideration does not adhere to any definite creed although he 

proclaims the nee of a higher a1m for an than merely veg

etatl ve growth. I~e feels t hat every an must have a pr1nc1pl e 

or lower himself to a brute . Whether it be 1n religion , morals , 

or a.rt , he must have a touch of the human divine . 

1 noctaves " , Collected oema., p . 107 . 

2 Collect ed Poems , p . 503 . 



Honor that is a friend begets a friend. 
Vhetber or not we love him, still we have him; 

And we must live somehow by what we have . 
Or then e die . I f you say chemistry• 
Then you must have your molecules in motion ; 
And in their right abundance . Failing either. 
You have not .long to dance . Failing a friend, 
A genius , or a madness, or a faith 
Larger than desperation, you are here 
For as 1. uch longer as you like as may be. l 

11 

1That man is t he storehouse . of his own destiny is an 

accepted fact with Robinson . There are certain forces lying 

,ithin man that Robinson refers to as rate in some poems 

and nature in others . At any rate these forces are at work 

ea.using man to respond to circumstances as he does . He 

attriiutes man ' s failure to certain characteristics in his 

ovm physical and mental nature . Failure is not provoked by 

man ' s vice and sin but by some error in his judgment , re

marked Robinson to Nancy Evans . Lying 1th1n man are fear, 

hate , re orse, greed, doubt, jealousy, self interest , II and all 

the other devils that live near the tree of knm ledge "which 

cause him to ra11 . 2\ 

~bin son I s characters are all failures in a material 

/ sense ; they are only rich in spiri tua.l strength .rhich the 

orld does not recognize . A eareful study of his failures 

discloses the fact that each is responsible for his own 

tailur~} Cavender, for example , is primarily interested in 

himself . He has a desire to possess and control everything 

about him , even hia w1fe 1 s thoughts and desires . ·Jhen he 

l 
An Introduction to Edwin Arlington Robinson, p . 129. 

2 .Q:Q. oi t. , p . 678. 
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begins to doubt her virtue, he becomes jealous , afraid she 

has betrayed hi, allowing himself to be overcome by a terrible 

fit of anger which bring 

••• down so heavily on himself' 
His tower of self that crushed and mangl ed him, •.• l 

Robinson points to the evil within one ' s own self causing his 

error in judgment when he speaks of Cavender, ho 

••• mi ght , perhaps , 
Have seen there was no evil in her eyes 
That was not first in his . 2 · 

Another reference to the forces within man. which can

not escape one ' s notice , is found in one of Laramie ' s speeches 

to Cavender: 

ttI was not hurt . You only frightened me , 
And gave yourself a scar that will not heal •••• 
• . • hands harder than yours were helping you 
To hurt yourself that night .•3 

By repeating Cavender• a situation Robinson emphasizes the 

fact that 6avender ruined himsel~. Robinson gives the reader 

a glimpse of the man before he introduces hi m; Oavender tells 

the same things about himself; .Lare.mie repeats the accusations ; 

and an imaginary voice at the end of his torment repeats again 

those qualities 1thin him which cause his ruin . 'l'he follow

i ng lines are taken from another speech of Laramie ' s directed 

to Cavender : 

npoor Cavender! 
'!'he man who makes a chaos of himsel f 

l 

2 

"Cavender ' s House• , Collected Poems , p . 966. 

Ib1d., p . 970 . 

3 ~-, p . 971. 



$hould have the benefit of his 1nd.epend.enee 
In his defection. Be should wreck hims-el£ ••• 
I have been ask1.ng, Oavender, s1noe that night, 
Where so malicious and 1noonsiderate · · 
A devil could hid.e in you fo.r so 1 ong tiIQ.e 1t. l 

The se..me ideas of evil. wi t_bin. provoking 1noorreet 

Judgment is present in fa.liter. Xar~n relates t.o Doetor 

Quick the horror in, !alifer•s eyes, to wbioh Q,uick replies: 

"You ar,e the dev'il, !Caren; ••• 
'?a11fer1 s eyes e.re not so terrible 
As you believe them .•••• It \Vas all :,,) 
A wild n.tisunderst&nding on your part•, •.• 2 { 

?tiatthiaa., one ot the temporal successes, builds ~s 

13 

ntower of selfff that crumbles before him. Timberlake warns: 

*Before you build a tower that, will rema.tn 
W,here 1t 1s bllilt and will not crumble do\ffl . 
To another poor ruin of self> you must be bom •. 

Again the poet E'!mphasizes the influence of self 1nt:erest on 

one• s character v..rhen. Timberlake tells lllattbias: 

"Uost of us are half-born, ,,ith. only sel.f· 
fo ·Cheer us with the prom1$e o:r impo:rtanoe 
Until it is all over·'----4 

In "Avon's Rarv~et""'the poet relates a st.ory of haunting 

tear and extreme hatred 'wh1oh completely destro.ys Avon ts 

life. He 

Fett w1 th unrevealing reti oenoe 
fhe tire of dee.th we saw that horribly 
Oonsum~d. him wh11e he crumbled and aaid nothing.5 

l uoavender's HouseU. golleeted :Poems, p. 997. 

2 f~ifer, {N. Y .• Aiaem1llan Oo., l.933) • p. ?3. 

3 M.atthias ~ the Do-or; p. 78. 

4 l'big,., p. 96. 

5 Collected Po·e.IBE:Jt p. 543. 



Something within Avon made him hate a former school- mate 

malicio sly to the day of Avon ' s death: 

Mand all t he hlle 
There was a battle gQing on within me 
Q.f hate that :fought remorse--if you must have 1 t -
Never to win ••• •t 

-

14 

Allowing this hatred to grow, Avon became an addict to fear . 

for Robinson tells the res.der flwhere there ,, s hate there • s 

always fear . • Haunting fear 1s so deepllng embedded in Avon 

that life becomes a hell , and death the ult1. ate result . 

The doctor, who 1a called to diagnose the case, reports that 

Avon died because he as afraid, and because Bit was the 

devil" in him. 2 

Another of Robinson ' s characters fails because his 

material ealth 1s suddenly swept a ay . Benw1ck Finzer 

becomes an outcast and beggar because 

Something crumpled in his brain 
then his half -1111on ient . 3 

Although only a few of his f ailures are mentioned here , 1t 

must be understood that Le has written volumes about those 

who have failed. 
rv1 

rf~ The f act remains t hat Robinson assumes failure is due 

to the forces at rvork 11th1n one , the forces 1th1n which 

react to out ard c1roumstancea . There 1s no oure for fail-

ure , because as Robinson haa Timberlake tell atth1ae , 

1 Collected Poems , p . 554. 
,.. ~ 

2 ~. ' P• 5?3 . 
3 "Benwick F1nzer• , Collected Poems, p . 55, 



"There is no cure for self; 
There ' f} only an occasional revelation, 
Arriving not infrequently too late.•1 

15 

Again Rob111.son puts a speech in Timberlake ' s mouth that any 

reader ho k.no s Robinson will recognize as his own ph1losopy 

of failure . 

"Why do we come to nothing ho have more , 
¥e 1ll say, than most? What is our v ue here 
Unless we fitl To make a mould that fits us , 
You'd like to .say, atth1as, but aren ' t going to : 
Read a !'ew years of history, and you ' ll see 
The stuff is not so pliable as all that . 
I f it were so, we should all be each other-
So great that nature would be on her knees, 
Vhich is not nature ' s natural attitude. 
1by are e as we are? We do not know. 

'Yhy do e pay so heavily tor oo 11 tt1et 
Or for so much? Or tor whatever it is?, 

e do not kno ., 1e only pay , and die . , 
To a short- sighted and earth- hindered vision 
It woul d seem rather a aste , but not to mine . 
I have found gold, !atthias , where you found gravel , 
And I ean •t give it to you. I feel and see it , 
But you must find it somehow for yourself . 
It' s not negotiable . You have to find itD __ 2 

To those rho desire tr1um .. h and contentment Robinson 

lifts high the velue of ruth, honesty , sincerity, and courage : 

TP..ke on yourself 
But your sincerity, and you take on 
Good promise for all climbing; fly for the truth 
And hell shall have no storm to crush your flight , 
No laughter to vex do your loyalty. 3 

One need not fear what the future years may bring so long 

as he is hone st with his fellm".'Illan : 

Be up , my soul; nor be afraid 

l atthias .§£ ~ Door, p . 78 . 

2 Ibid. , p . 76 . 
3 Quoted by Louis Untermeyer , Modern American~ British 

Poetry , (N.Y. Harcourt, Braoe & Co. , 1923), p . 76. 



Of what some unborn year may shmv; 
But mind yotir human debts are paid, 

As one by one the phantoms go.l 

Robinson lnr.lst s th.Rt tl''Utl1 will drive awe,y troubled 

oonse1ence and fear. If Avon had used his courage and, 

spa.ken the truth to his enemy befo:i?e they p~..rted instead. 

of silently hating as he chose to cto; Robinson assures him 

his life would not have been mrnh a miserable failure. 

*It you had given him then your ha.nc:1,. ·" l said, 
~And spoken, though it st1:>engled you, , the truth, 
:t s..11.oulc not ha.ve the melancholy hone!' 
Of sitting here alone with you this ,evening. 
If only you h.ad shaken hand.,s with him, 
And said. the truth, he would hs.ve gone his w2i-y, 
And you your \Vay. Be might have wishad you dead., 
But he would not have made you mleera.ble • 
.At least• tt I add.ed, :indefensJbly, 
nl'hat' s ivhat I hope is true. tt2 

The author cles.rly shows the effeet ot with-holding the 

truth in ':fhe Book of' A.nnadaJ.eH. Damaris would he,ve been 

much happier had she tola. the truth to her c1y1ng husbe,.nd re-

ga:raJ.ees of tlle consequences. !hough she promised. never to 

love a.11otl1er man, DaJnar1s realizes l.e,ter 1 t is impossible to 

16 

keep auoh a vow. Beca;u.se she has sworn an oath on her husband' e 

death bed, gnawing conscience hola.s her to a promise wr1ich she 

ltnows to be impra,oti.eatl .. 

Robinson throughout ins1sta on truth belng th.e one main 

step to contentment. 

unmindful that a poet :may be either a .aueeesr, Ot" fei.ilure. He 

1 »Ballad.e by the Jrire 41 , Collected. .Poems, p. '1'7. 



is firmly convinced that the sueoessful _poet 

Must work with something else than pen and ink \ 
And painful preparation t he mu.st work · \ 
lJith uns.een im:pl.eraents that have 110 names, \ 
An.a. 11.e must ltln withal_, to a.o the.t work, ·. . 
Good to~itude,. clean wisdom, &.'ld strong akill.l 

.Poetry must ref'leet ao:ul to be great, and the "little 

sonnet-mentt tail when .t.hey 

••• fashion, 1n a shrewd Inecllani e wa:1. 
~ongs ,vi tbout s?uls, that t~_ickir for a day, 
xo vanish in 1rrevooable niint. 

1 

2 

ttoeta.ves', golleoted Poenis, p. 106. 

"A. Sonnettt, Qol;l.~o:tefi ~~~mJ., p. OS. 

17 



Chapter 111 
18 

Love 
I 
Robinson assumes that love between man and woman is a 

very fragile possession , which cannot survive long. Regard

less of how ardent ly to people may love they cannot remai n 

al.ways in such a blissful state . He finds that love .is in

constant and unstable beoause it is subject to death and over

ruled by :f'ate . Fate in this sense signifies all the forces 

within and ithout man that work against him. They are the 

forces which are preordained, over which he has no control . ' 

Accordingly, in the poem "The Book of Annandal e " love 

is struggling 1th deliberate thought within the breasts of 

t10 people , Annandale and Damaris . There is a subconscious 

force urging them to seek ne love and life , because , as 

Robinson points out , death has destroyed their former love . 

They are independently debating 1th themselves whether to re

main loyal to the memory of their dead companions , or whether 

to listen to , what r . Cestre terms , 11 the call of l ifeK and 

find new love . l Robinson dwell s long on the :fact that there is 

a human force at work urging both of them to seek new lif e and 

love . He makes much of the promise that Damaris has made to 

her husband on his death- bed. She had sworn that she could 

not love another. Soon after he ls dead, she meets Annandale 

and realizes ho untruthful she has been • 

••• could she have known enough to know 
The meani ng of her grief , the folly of it , 
The f aithlessness and the proud anguish of it , 

1 An I ntroduction .!Q_ Edwin Arlington Robinson , p . 13? . 



fhere might be now no threads to punish her,·· 
lo va.tnpire thoughts· to. su~k. the coward blood, 
1l'be life, the vecy soul. of her. l 
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A tore.a within urges her to love aga.,in; but her 001taeienee 

will not p·ermit it, for she has stvorn an oath never to love 

another man. .It 1s through her t1rt>ubl.ed eonsoienee tba.t 

Robinson revee1s his idea o·t love. She has sworn an oath which 

is impossibl.e to lteep. ·The human urge to love a new life is 

a.tronger than her gr1et, 1n spite o.t the tact that she tr1es 

hard to cling to l1is memory. the 1oung widower A.l1nandale is 

tempted to answer the -call of life even a;t the moment he should 

be experiencing ~ief. Be tri-ea hard to malte himself mourn, 

but the urge to seek. a· new mate is too strong. 

He knew the ·1osa--therefore 1 t puzzled h1Q 
That he should sit so long the:t"e as he did,-. 
And bring the whole thing back--the love, the trust:, 
:',?he pall,or, the poor :face, and the taint wq 
She last had looked at hlm--and. yet not weep., 
Or even choose to look about the room 
To see how sad it was; and once or tnee 
He winl-red. and pinched h1 s eyes against the flam.e 
And. hoped. there might be tears. But hope was al.l, ••• 2 

Robinson exp1 ... esses in this poem, writes Mr. Gestre, what he 

ao·cepts as a truth, that it is natural for people to leave the 

memory of dead love and sesk the lite found in n.ew love. A 

. force within drives out the old love, and makes room tor the 

new. 3 

In lfMerlln" and ttt,ancel.ot 41 1ove suffers trom inevitable 

circumstances. Merlin .is too ,a1se in hUlilan foresight to believe 

l Collected Poems, p. 205. 

2 Ib1.d., p. 197. 

3 QJ2. o1 t • , p. 139 • 



20 
that the ad.miring young Vivian will e,lwa.ys love him, e,no. she 

has a auspicious feeling that :Merlin will no,t e.li,ays remein 

w-1 th her. She fears that some clay lC1ng Arthur will call him, 

ena_ that he will go beyond. the sea to Oar,:ielot. Time and fate 

pursue the lovers. Vii th these fore es a.t 'tl'!Ork wl thin them they 

begin. to lose their love and happiness. The call :rrom beyond 

the sea oom1:,s,, and Me·rlin cannot resist the King; fate has 

overcome them. He trembles a.a he fondly presses her hands be

tween his. 

11Tomorrow I 
ixo Camelot; 
Once more; 
Once more; 
For ever ... 

"Tomorrow, 11 he 
sheJ.l go away again ., 
and I shall see · the King 
.and I may oome to you again. 
and I shal.l go a:rflay again 1 . 

said; 

They part in sadness, Mr. Oestre remarks, realizing that 

humim happiness 1s a fragile posseseion.2 

Even the passionate love that Lancelot and Guinevere possess 

for ea.ch other mnnot remain the se.me ags,inst the compelling 

forces of fate. Lancelot• s chivalrous spirit e.nd rde loyalty 

to Arthur will not allow him to oacr11'ice his honor tor love. 

The thought that Guinevere may be doomed to ,vander in enle 1f 

she fe.1ls from Arthur• s grace foroea Le.J:1:oelot to depart from her. 

Guineve·re '1.7ho t'eels she cannot live \"Iithout him rea11zes after it 

is too late that love is not so noble as loyalty. Their e,rdent 

love begins to 1,7an,e a:fter Arthur• s dee,th and the fe'11 of the 

kingdom. La'lleelot -crould like to recall it; Guinevere knows it 

1 "Merlini!, (folleeted foeins., p. 297. 



cannot be. 

lle took her tvro sraall hands 
·tnat . were so pale and empt;y, and so cold: 
ffPoor child, I. said too muoh and heard too little 
Of what l · sald.. :Sut when I found you here,. 
So dit:f eren't, so alone, I \VOUld have given 
tty soul to be a chattel and a. gage · 
For dicing fiends to play for, c.ould so doing 
Have brought one summer baek. • · 

. . . . ·· 'When they a.re gone.,•. 
Slle said,. with grateful_ sadl'ieas in l'ler eyes;. 
ttvte do not bring them baolc, or buy them be,..ek, 
Ev·en wi:th our souls. I see now it is bast 
~7e do. not buy them ·ba·ok, even with our souls. •1 
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Tri.stram and Isolt of Jreland have suoh a p~ss1onate love 

for ea.oh other that Jsolt t.hinks nothing can destroy 11;: 

. . "Trie:tram, believe 
!hat 1:r I die m.y love wl.tl not be dead, 
As I bell eve that ;yours will not be dead. 
lf 1n some after t1me your·will may be 
'To slay it for the sake of a new taoe,. 
It v;ill not die. Whatever you. do to it~ 
It l"J'ill not die. We cannot make 1t die, 
We are not mighty enough to sentence l.ove 
$,tro.nger than death to d.1e, though we may die. 
I do not think there 1 s muoh love like ,ours 
Here 1n this lite,.1 ••• 2 · 

Bobinson shows the error of such oon.fidenee 1tt love. It is 

too susceptible to fate and time to remain unorumged. ln Isolt 

l1es the main force wh1ah destroys their ideal love. lttark ia 1n 

prison,. Trlstram is at home from exile, and their reunion seems 

secure this time. .But lsolt, broken from long W'a1t1ng, Siok 

w1thhum1liat1on, tearing that na.rlt•s revenge will et1ll reach 

them, tlnds her love for Tr1stram is not the ae.me happy love she 

once experienced. She 1s oonsoious of' the ohange and wonders 

l •Lancelot u, <foll~eted Poems, p. 446. 

2 - 621 • "frist:r•am•, C.olleet.e·d . Poems., p. 



••• •whether or not 
His ( God·• s) wa;y was not tl1,e most merc1.ful 1 he knows-
Not we. ·0-r· was it fat$,.· stronger than all?· 
A vo1ee within me says that God,. seeing all,, 
Was more eompass1onate than to let love st~e 
Too far"-- ••• 1 
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A Jilted wife. of a t1okle husband. 1n U1fll,e Cl1ng1ng Vin·e• 

finds comfort in the thought that the other woman will soon 

have the same exper1enoe that shs has gone through: 

11Be happy while she has 1 t,, 
. For she 1ll not have 1t long;.~.2 

Lorraine in •!he Growth of Lorre..lnell prefers to meet. death 

deliberately because the man she loves bas c9aefed to love her • 

. Before taking five drops of poison,, when one is su.ff'1c1ent, she 

writes: 

"You do .not frown because l call you ft-1end 1 
For I would have you glad that I still keep 
Your memory, a.nd even at the eri.d--
Impen1 tent, s1ek, ehattere.d.--cannot curse 
The love that .:flings., tor bett.er or tor worse, 
fhis worn-out, ea.at-out tlesh of mine to sleep. u 3 

Roblnson in all or 11.is short love, poems ai1d dramat:ie love 

narre.tives t-eflects clearly the 1noonataney,. the weakness of 

love in the hands of :t'ate, t1rae, and death. Captain.. Ora1g 

sums up Robinson •s !de@. of love l.lfhen he aays: 

•You are in love •••• 
:Q.ut never mind, 1 t won•t last long; 
It never does;.! .4 

Again in •Lanoelotn Robinson gives his 9.soumption 1n clear oonaise 

statements of a. nun at the convent. fh-ey lle.ve ea.r.ried. Gtunevere 

l "Tr1stram",, Collected Poems, p. 684. 

2 dolleeted Poems. p~ S. 

3 Colleoted Poems,. p. l,92. 

4 "Capta.1n O:raig" t Collected Poems, p.. 129. 



into the eh.apel unconscious after Lanc:elGt leaves: 

. ttsne 11as the Q,ueen,. and he ·wae··Laneelot,• 
Qne said. ffThey W(U'e great lOV!3J.:IS.; Xt .ts not good 
!o knov1 too. web ot love. We who love God. 
Al,one are happiest.l. 

l 



Oh.stpter lV 

Marriage 

24 

The great numbe;r poems composed by Mr•. Robinson c011-

cerning the relations of husbanr1 wife are ample proof 

of the e.uthor• s interest in marrie,.ge. One has only to read 

these po5ms to be firmly convinced thf!' ... t he teJrns for gre.nted 

there :is no perm&..nent happiness in marriage. One will find 

no hai:,-sw marriages in his poetry. A rea,{Ung will reveal the 

instability o:f love ana_ the mockery 1'f,:1ich follows. To Mr. 

Robinson me"rriage 1s a ii fireside farce H, me.rely a. ii home where 

passion J.1 ved and ciiedff .. 

He invariably believes that the unhappiness in marriage 

is due to the emptiness of love a.no.. beauty. His plots a.re 

woven about the aftermath of love ernd. beauty, the struggle 

of tl1e two to exist in the fswe of estre.ngement. Because 

love El.nd beauty are both subject to cteo.a.y, they eannot :t"'e

ma1;n the a.sune forever, aceorcUng: to Mr •. :Robinson. When 1.ove 

betw"e.en the husband wife begins to disappear or the v.;ife 

begins to lose her beauty, Robinson reflects that unh.appinese 

occurs. Soon aft er marri one or beth are d.1 sill:usioned; 

discontentment beg:1tis. Jealousy, f'ee.r, hate, ind,ifferenee, 

and selfislmess t t11e pla.,ee of love; as a result, the 

home becomes nothing mar€: than a sh.elte?', 0 tirel1ght and tour 

we:.lls n. 1:rhe husband tdfe bEH.Wme strt,11.gers to each other; 

they are forced_ sometimes to ena.ure 11 a drama. of hard, 1:10rds 

unspok.en 11, because they are too ashamed and too proud to 

.stdn1it their failure in miu"'riage. 

Once love hi:ts died., there is no renewing the aff'eetion, 



1n the stories that litr. Ri:>'binaon relates. Over and. over in 

his poetry this autho1~ reveals the absolute impossibility a! 

rekin<Lling the fire of love once it he,3 been extinguished.; 

only the asl1es ex1d arn.oke rema.1n. 
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In 11Eros Turannosil, wlt}1 its aftermath of love, the wife 

choose himYt She eannot let h1m go though she finds him a 

Jud.as. Pr1d.e te:kea the place of love in her heart ana. she 

A.nd home, ~rhere :i;n:1.sston llve.d 
Becomes: a place where she ea.11 
Vfh1le. e.11 the tcnm and barb£!' 
Vibrei;te ,vlth her seclusion. 

B1,1he U.nforg1ven° d.escribes another ur1resicle fareen; "a 

drama of hard wor·ds 'Wl.Spoken 14 , wll.ere Nshe, the unforgiving, 

he.tea bim more for her lack the.n for het- lossn. ~lis tvornan 

b.~.s lost her beauty; at one time ithe 0 , the husband, 1*foun.d 

her fa1rn ax1d noth:i.ng eould have taken him nanywh.e.re th.at 

would have been a.1.:vay from h$r. u :!lime h~,$ changed the st.ory; 

he cannot Jlretr1eve the vision" that he once.e had of her. Be

cause her beauty did not remain,. 6 two lives are broken1t. Me 

sees in 10~,e e.. l,00111 to ·toes"' and knot'ls th.at all 1s over; 

He waits, a.rid there awaits an endi.i'.l.g, 
And. he r.notn nei the:r• what nor when; 
But no magieians are attending 
To make him aee as he S8c':! then, 
An.d he will never find ~"gain, 
The .:!'.'s,C$ the.t 011:ce hftd been the rend.ing 
Of all his purpose among men.2 

l 

2 

Coll.eeted. Poems, p. •~. 

Ibid.., P• 36. ~· 
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0Another Dark Lady" tells the story of the husband and 

ife uho have both eeased to love the other or to have any 

mutual interests . I t is the wife who speaks in this instance. 

Th1nk. not , because I wonder where you fled , 
That I would 11ft a pin to see you t here; 
You may , for me , be prowling anywhere , 
So long as you show not your little head: 

She does not hate him 1 because the love ahe once had for him 

prevents that; but she has no love for him now that she has 

learned the truth about him. Once s l1e thought him everything 

that one oould ask for; she will not make that same mistake 

again . 

I cannot hate you, for I loved you then . 
The woods were golden then . There was a road 
Through beeches ; and I said their smooth feet sho ,ed 
Like yours . Truth must have heard me from afar, 
For I shall never have to learn again 
That yours a.re cloven as no beech 's e.re . l 

The title of 1The Yoman and the VifeM explains the story 

included with very little need of comment . The woman becomes 

a different person after she has been a wife awhile . One can 

teel the death of romantic love of the woman in the gulf across 

which t he ife attacks her husband: 

1What 1 a 1 t worth to-night that you ean see 
_ ore marriage in the dreani of dead kiss 
Than in a thousand years of life like this? 
Passion has turned the look , Pride keeps tne key. • 

Again pr1de is the foundation upon which marriage is supported. 

Passion and love are dead, but rather than admit their unhappi

ness they must remain together and endure the estrangement to 

the end. The wife suggests that their sorrow is a price that 

1 Collected Poems, p . 41-42. 
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they must pay for the love they once enjoyed. Disillusionment 

follows love as darkness follows day . She admits her mistake , 

*God never made me for the wife of you, ' but 

ffLet us both be strong, 
And we shall find in sorrow , before long, 
Only the price Love ruled that we should pay : 
The dark is at the end of every day , 
And silence is the end of every song. 111 

-
The man and woman in 11F1relight" have lived together ten 

years , each reminiscing on a former iove . They are living like 

two strangers thankful only for 11 firel1ght and four walls" : 

Wiser for silence , they were not so gl ad 
Vere she to read the graven tale of lines 

On the wan :f'ace of one somewhere alone; 
Nor were they more content could he have had 
Her thoughts a moment since of one who shines 
Apart, and would be hers if he had known. 22 

"Lend.on Bridgett is another story of hate and endurance in 

the aftermath of love . The wife is unfaithful to the husband; 

her mind. 1s occupied with thoughts of others . Their estran e

ment becomes so great she feels 11 s1nful in giving all she has 

1n holy loathing to a stranger all her lifeff and she wonders if 

" • • • souls are any whiter when their bodies are called 
wives . • 3 

Robinson offers the reader a change of situation in •Gen

evieve and Alexandra.11 ; however the plot ls eim1la.r to ali those 

1n the above mentioned poems . Genevieve, 1n talking to her 

sister about her husband, complains that he loves every other 

l Collected Poems , p . 194. 

2 b i::.1 I l.d . , p. v O. 

3 Q:Q. ill•, 497. 
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women but he1". The trouble lies in lier mvn self, but she 

is too stubborn and blind to accrpt hel.p from Alexandra, who 

f.ronkly rebuk:ee her for he:i.~ mm unhappiness; 

Whatever lt is., you make it what it is. 
I know the man. He ',11rants his hrms~ to 11.ve in. 
He• s not the sort who malrn s a.nothe:." man• s 
Roma.nee a nightmare fol"" the hmnor of it; 
·is,.,,."' '°'""+-. "'n"'.·· +,~ 'l---. s-~1-.-,,J. "·'fo' ,01.C,bc:- ,.,.o .~.,, .. ,"" cl .1.J.v "-,i J..4V l.!'' V \.,I iJ\.J w~ .i¢ .lli.tlJ...lir1s ... , V ·v UJ:. ov..LLt 

As if he were a spider with an income; 
He' s t he is; you t:tuit have him so 
l see 11re in the beot of ways to lose him.1 

In Genevieve I s ansirer there is the same philosophy that 

Robinson 1--epeatedly gives hir, readerrJ. Love canno't be re-

vi vea_ once it has di eel; indifference 1"'ep1ae(HJ it the 

endurance of the estrangement 1H the easiest 'c7a.y out: 

I hl'H::~:r:' you-all JOU say; 
And uri .. ~t you sa.y to me so easily 
r!Iay be 1;he end oi" 1niscLom, pos:;,ibly. 
And I may ohruig:e. l cl.on• t believe I sha.11, 
Y,::;rt I mHy char1ge-a little. I clon 1 t 1:.nmtr. 
It may be now that I d.on' t care enough; 
It may be too that I don I t knov:r enough-
To change. It may be that the few lights left 
Around the shrine 1 e;s !rou any, may out 
Without my tending them or 1;va.tehing them. 
It seems e,, ,jealous love is not enough 
To bring at once to light, as I have seen it,, 
The fe.1"thest hidden of a11 moc1teries 
?hat home oan hold de--until it comes. 
W'ell it has come. 2 

"Cavender* s Houseff, e. longer .narrative,. includes almost all 

the forces that ca.use the unlle.ppiness in Rol)inson• s marriages. 

Love is only present a. li t·tle while; after it diss,ppears anc1 tl1e 

wife loses her beauty, Cavencter is possessecl by jealousy, hate, 

1 Oollecte<l Poems, p. 880. 

Ibl<L , p. 881. 
~. 
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h1s wif'e by pushing her off a hi gh cliff back of their house . 

T-velve years later Cavender r turns to the scene after learn-

too late that 

•sometimes , .• • suspicion 
May take the face and shape of certainty 
And so be worse than truth and ruin toeether"l 

I t a.s too late to save La.ramie but not too late to envy those 

ttwho had married safer faces" . Her face was beautiful at one 

time , and Cavender sees that 1 t was the face and body he has 

loved. I n his imagination he hears La.ramie saying : 

"No doubt 
[y pride was 

Conceived ho 
That was not 

1n a panic when it first 
little for you there as of me 

either a body or a face" ••• 2 
-

Here again the reader comes 1n contact with Robinson's belief 

in the futility of love and beauty , whioh causes unhappiness 

in marriage : 

'But I was foolish 
Then , for I let my love ake e believe 
Too much . I believed. almost anything then . 
You ade me , and you let me . I was happy . 
Then you would hold me close t o keep me warm , 
And I ould watch clouds going over the moon , 
Like doubt over a face--if I had known 
Enough to think . I was not trying to think . 
You said I was too beautiful to think . 
You said that if I did , your quality 

i ght have a shrinkage •••• I t was careless 
Of me that I was not much given to thought 
While I believed 1n you and your love , 
Which was a sort of love-- the sort that owns 
And gloats , and prowls away complacently 
For oanture and a change . a 3 .. 

1 Collected Poems, p . 969 . 

2 I bid., p . 988 . -
3 .QE. Cit ., p . 996 . 



Robinson repeats t he idea t hat it is impossible to reestablish 

love to its former quality when it begins to diminish. Love 

has been deceived; Laramie 1s not sure she could ever find 

happiness in his arms again : 

'If you should come to take me , I 1 m not sure 
l'ha.t in your arms I should find happiness , 
Though once I found lt there .Kl 

Ca.vender•s love has turned to fear that Laramie should find happ

iness 1n another • s arms . After he has com.'!!11 tted the murder he is 

still in do bt about his ilfe • s faithfulness. This doubt and the 

gnawing of his conscience brings Cavender back to the murder scene 

where he hears an imaginary voice saying : 

"Ho do you kno the stone you ca st that night 
Was not your fear , hammered to look like love 
By passion and sick pride? Love would . have been 
The death of you far likelier than her , 
I f there was to be death • .Love would you call it? 
You jealous hound, you murd~rer , you poor fooL!"2, 

..,....a_t _t _h_1_a_s at the Door presents another husband and wife who 

live peacefully for many years without mutual love. Natalie , t he 

wife, has never loved Matthias, al though she has never revealed 

the secret to him. She plays the part well, as Robinson finds 

all married people playirg a part, and Matthias \voul d never have 

known if forces beyond her control, which Robinson calla fate ,. 

had not interfered. Timberlake and Natalie meet accidentally 

at Garth• s tomb where their love for each other , which has been 

hidden many years , bursts forth in spite of all they oan do. 

atthias , unknovm to the other t wo , is near to hear their 

1 Collected Poems , p . 974 . 

2 Ibid., p . 1004. -



confession of, love to eaeh other. When questioned by 

'Matthias .Natalie brings Torth the truth: 
. . 

•There wa~ a man I would have married once,, 
And 111te.ly to my so'.r'row, but you saved h1n-i 
Ou.t of the tlre--and only saved yourself 
By mercy of a mira..ole. You. were brave, 
Matthias;_ and because he was your friend, 

.. !hat 1?fm. gave me to you. t1rst having given 
Himself to t'olly, and to waste worse ths.n ~rime. 
l don•t_know yet wheth~:r he loves me really, 
Or 11'· 1t•s .in him to love any woman 
Save as a. game . and an e·xperlenee., 
I know tJaat ,l•d have given myself to him. · 
Not ea.ring whethe:r or which. But it was you 
Who aaved him from the fire, and· he remembers, 
As he remembered then. He is your friend, 
And. sometime you may know, wherevet- lle is, 
%our need or him. ·x marrJ.ed you, Matthias, 
Because I: liked you, and beea.use your love 
Was too real to be tortured,. and becau,se 
There was no bette:r thing tor me to ao.•l 
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ilattbias feels that they cannot remain toge,thet',t but Natalie 

s.uggests that since they he.vo lived together so far without 

her love, they ean continue their re1at1ons as if nothing had 
. ' 

happened. Rouses have been built on *inf'irme'l ... tounds,tlonsil 

than theirs, she tells him. Matthias s:ubm.its to her vr1$h and 

their house remains the ea.me to outsiders: 

No friends of here. 
Or garrulous a.cqua.1nta:nee envying her, . 
Wm.1.ld have said everything was not as always; 
And time went by.2 

Ut:1.happiness reigns within ea.eh of them and. marriage becomes 

. suah a mockery that Natalie gets desperate enough to strike ?lat:th-

1as. He lives 1n memory of their past after she dies; he 4r$ams 

ot their mlserable 11 ves at night ano~ broods over them in the 

l Ma.tthtf:S. at "the Doerr, p.. 45. 

2 Ibid. , p. ~. 



day. atthias alks into her room : 

He had come there asleep , 
To find her in a dream of heaven, and t hen 
To lose her in another dream of hell . 
His life with Natalie ha.d been like that , 
He thought; yet he could think no ill of her , 
Though she had struck him. He could not forget , 
The blow, and he could not forget his love, · 
'ndch ha.d been real , if blind and unreturned, 
1th Natalie a stranger 1n his house , 

And in his arme .l 
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Tallfer is a stor-f of unhappiness in two marriages, the 

first having been caused by a husband and a wife who are mis

mated, and the second by a love wruoh has been wounded too se

verely to recover. Ta.lifer jilts Althea, who loves him deep

ly, for a brilliant and scholarly girl , Karen. Ta.lifer and 

Karen are married, much to the sorro of each of them after a 

while . After a year of extreme unhappiness Talifer, realizing 

their terrible a1tuat1on, tries to f'ind. a solution . 

"And we , not being two fools, 
Must own the pree~nce of an error somewhere, ••• 
Acknowledge it , and find what • s left to do 
Yith our mishandled lives . • 2 · 

I t is Karen who solves the problem for t em by leaving Talif'er 

to Althea , whose marriage to h1m results in hardly more happi

ness than he and Karen enjoyed. Althea drifts into mental dis-

turbances at times over reminiscence of hie former marr1age. 

Talifer explains to his friend Quick: 

•At first I was alarmed," he said, ~but later 
:ijecame cold-hearted and re·signed. So no , 
When it comes on, I wear t he :face of patience , 
And wait till she returns. I f she had manners , 

1 atthias at the Door , p . 92. ___ ,..._ __ ....,.. - -
2 Tallfer, p . 67. 



Or morals , her obliterative instinct 
V ould urge her to conceal , or to forget , 
Her joy in my remorse . I t she had mercy , 
Or decent sympathies , or a character, 
She might , wit h years , be an agreeable helpmate . 
But while she lets her memories and 1nvent1ons 
Rummage the past , more like a thankless cat 
In an ash- can than an obedient v11fe , 
What has a man to say? What has a man 
To do , but wear the face ot patience? Nl 
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Althea cannot renew her love although 1t had been great when 

she first knew him, before he quenched it by his refusal of her 

and choice of another. I n this poem , as in all the other 

marriage poems , Robinson 1s sa.y1ng that once love has dis

appeared there is no finding 1t again . 

One might relate Robinson ' s marriage poems indefinitely. 

He has written many and always he uses the same plot- -the 

unhappiness of both the husband and 1fe because love does 

not remain long after they are united , and because it cannot 

be rene ed once it has been destroyed. 

l 'l'alifer, p . 96 . 
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Chapter V 

VQL_""q' 

Robinson assumes that women are stronger, mental.ly and 

spiritually, than men . That hi~ poetry reflects this atti

tude cannot be denied. His women are always sure of them

selves in time of distress. They are never afraid to face 

the truth in spite of the consequences . When affronted with 

troubles and fears Robinson ' s men recoil and hide, hile his 

women stand firm and fight with all their ability to conquer 

the trials . In addition to the superior quality of courage 

and strength found in Robinson ' s women , there is also acer

tain fluency in their speech, which enables them to say di

rectly what they think and reel. 'rhe men in his poetry are 

not so gifted; they stumble about with difficulty when they 

try to lay their thoughts before women . I nstead of words 

based on doubts and illusions , so typical of his men , one 

finds in his omen ords based on truth and 1sdom./ One 

critic , Alfred Kreymbo~g , finds that 
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The Robinson heroiness throughout speak more directly 
than the heroes . The men funble about ; are haunted by 
doubts and dreads; still cling to illusion; are immature 
compared with the women . 1 

I t is the courage of the woman in atth1as at the Door ....... ----- .........._. 

that keep their house from falling . atthias cannot :f'ace the 

truth when it comes to him. Learning that Natalie has never 

really loved h1m , Matthias is ready to give up this life ; he 

1 MThe ise Music of Robinson 6 , The History.£! American 
Poetry , p . 304. 
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wants to die. But Natalie, Y1.rho is stronger and bre;ver thsi.n he 

at such fl erigis, and uho has alreHit'ly courageously sacrificed. 

for him many year~, wlll not submit to ttefeat. · She la very 

sure ·that they can enclu1"'e th.eir estr~ .. '1.gement llfor some time 

yet 11 • In the following sp-eaeh of hers one gets an idea of the 

direetnesa of speech ·1n Rot>lnson• s women, and of the truth and 

wisd.om that a.J•e the basis of their reasoning: 

"I •m saying that my wishes, 
If they a.re strcmg enough, will holtl our ship 
Together tor some time yet, with only ourselves 
To know that underneath, where none may see them, 
There are some patches to keep dee.th away. 
t.!atthias, if only your bet'1ilderec1. pride 
Would lend its eyes to your imagination, 
You would see ships afloat with patches hldclen 
That would be 1,10rse and larger far than ours 
Vloulc1 have to be. Meanv1111la I see dark wet'ter 
Filling our ship; and it I a for you to say 
Whether or not we sink. I I ei. rather we sailed, 
With a flag flying. tt 1 

In the Robinsonian sonnet ttThe Woman ana. the 'ltJiten, 

wh.ich is further proof .of hl.s reflections o:n his wom.en cta

raoters, 1t is the ;;rife again who 'l".rlelds the v.ree,pon of wis

dom and scientific truth. As Kreymbortl says, *'it is no sub-

tle ra;'1ier, but a forthright battle-axe'* 1i1l1.en the woi1ex1 e:,:r-

"Do you ~ink me to to.lee :moonlight f'or the su11.t 11 2 

Cavender in "Caven(le:r I s 1'::.Xouse u, when f aoing tloubt s?,.n.d 

2 "Th.e Wise Music of Robinson'*, ~ Histor;r ()f Amerio£:m 
Poetry, p. 305. 



his wife . It is Laramie, the wife , a.gain ·rho 1 s stronger. 

She even faces death without fear . The husband imagines 

that he oan see and hear his wife a.a she defiantly directs 

at him words that are bitter and. ha.rd , yet full of truth. 

•1 1d rather see .a demon, Cavender, 
Than a dead woman after I had killed her; 
And I would rather see her dead before me 
Than know she waa down there , not seeing her . 
You must have had a melancholy night, 
Waiting :for news of me . None of your friends 
Or mine , could tell you where I was that night, 
For none could say till early workmen found me . 
The town ' s had never so r1eh a mystery 
Before or since to engage its hungry tongue . 
I t was a cream for cats; and all the time 
They wondered why the woman they moat envied 
Should do it . I t was peculiar, Cavender; 
And you could answer nothing. You ere broken , 
And lt as no more than in tune wl~h nature 
That you should bury me and then go away . 
But why could you not so much as hesitate 
That night , before you se1zed me and then threw me 
Down on those rocks , a hundred feet below us? 
I was not hurt ; you only frightened me . 
But still you should have waited and been sure , 
And had at least the balm of certainty 
To wash your sear.• l 

Over and over Robinson returns to the same plot be-

teen man and woman , with the woman growing more and more 

compelling and the men growing weaker. Even the heroic 

Tristram and L.anoelot are ea.k in comparison with their wo

men . Triatram in the presence of I solt of Ireland or I solt 

of Brittany becomes what Hr. Kreymborg calls a "stuttering 

puppet" . 2 Isolt of Brittany knows she has lost Tristram•s 

l HCavender •s House• , Collected Poems, p . 999-1000 . 

2 .QJ2 • .s&l·, p . 305. 
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love. The bra.very, valor, and. cru.mnesa w1 th which she ac

cepts this truth show her strong character. Tr1stram cannot 

find. words to a.l'lsv.rer sueh a direct ai_-,_cl apt speech as this.: 

'It I lost you 
For a long t1me, u she s~~1d, with her insistence, 
tlI should not ory for what had. eome between, 
For I should have you here with me again. 
I am not one who must have everything. 
I was not fated to have everything. 
One may be wise enough, not having all, 
Still to be i"ound among the :f'ortunat&,"1 

Charles Oestre, likewise, recognizes the strength of 

Robinson I s women and mentions the tact that it is I.solt of 

Irela.nct wllo, in an ttoutburst of bra.verytt faces "'fatett, and. 

speaks words or encouragement to Tristram when he 41 off'ers. to 

yield to deepe.1r 11 • She 1nsists that some tavorable circum

sta.noes may save them .from their d1aappointment: 

llTristra.m, :f'a.lr things yet 
Will have a show blaok as. night before them, 
And soon will have a shadow black as night' 
Behind them. And all this may be a she.dew, 
Sometime, that we me.y live to see behind us-
Wishing that 1,'1e hacl not been all so sure 
Tonight that 1 t we.a always to be night •. •2 

Lenoelot stands tta.urab, like a. man. twice bani shed", ge .. zing 

dom1 at the stone floor of the nunnery, while Guinevere sums up 

the pa.st in a speech ful1 of meaning and wisdom, and reveals 

how muoh superior she is to Lancelot in .spiritual courage. 

"I tea.red the light was ieading you,"· she said, 
~So far by now from any place like thie 
~t l should have your memory, but no more. 
Might not that v1ay have been the \Viser v1ay1' 
There 1 s no Arthur not,, no t1odrecl now,.- , 
?to Guinevere. u She pa.used, and her voioe wandered 
A.way trom her otm name:. '*?here is nothing: now 

l "Tristram", Colleoted :Poems, p. 654. 

2 An Introduotion £2. Edwin Arlingtolj Robinson,. p. 106. 



That I oa.n see bet een you and the Light 
That I have dimmed so long. I f you forgive me , 
And I believe you do--though I know all 
That I have cost , hen I was worth so little
There is no hazard that I see bet .een you 
And all you sought so long, and ould have found 
Had I not always hindered you . Forgive me-
I could not let you go . God pity men 
tlhen women love too much- and women more ." •••• l 
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I t seas to Lancelot they can be together no since 

Arthur is dead , but Guinevere ho has more courage knows t his 

cannot be and prevents it . 

11No, Lancelot; 
te are going by two roaq..s to the same end; 

Or let us hope , at least , what knowledge hides , 
And so believe it. We are going somewhere . 
~Y the new world 1s not for you and me , 
I cannot say; but only one was ours; 
I think we must have lived in our one world 
Al.l that earth had for us . You are good to me , 
Coming to find me here tor the last time; 
For I should have been lonely many a night , 
Not knowing 1f you oared. I do know now; 
And there is not much else for me to kno 
That earth may tell me . "2 

In view of the fact that Robinaon takes for grant~d 

omen have more courage and speak more wisely than men , Mr. 

Kreymborg thinks that his masculine characters are "hard 

for proud men to read about• . 3 

According to Mr . Robinson ' s assumptions women , as a 

rule, hide their sorrows so deeply within themselves that 

they are rarely disoovered. 

1 

2 

3 

'Lancelot", Collected Pgems , p . 441 . 

!!21s!. , pp . 441- 2 . 

"The ·· ise usic of Rob1nsontt, The History of American 
Poetry, p . 305. 



There is the nife in 11Tact" , who hides her sorrow so 

completely when her husband leaves her that 

He sav. no ruin anywhere , 
Nor fancied there were soars 

On anyone ho lingered there , 
Alone below the stars . I 

! solt of the white hands has borne her sorrow and dis

appointment ithout complaint though she knows 

He had died there , 
But not . for her, He had not thought of her , 
Perhaps , and that was strange . He had been all , 
And would be always ~11 there was for her , 
And he had not come back to her alive , 
Not even to go again . I t was like that 
For omen , sometimes , and might be so too often 
For women like her. 2 

Natalie in atthias at the Door lives with Matthias ---
many years before he learns that she has never loved him. 

I t 1s not her deliberate action then that tells him , for 

she never intends that be shall kno , . Natalie has indulged 

1n this deoeittul secret only as 

••• a eonvenience , and a. ay prepared, 3 
By circumstance to make Matthias happy . 

In similar incidents the woman in "Eros Turannos• keeps 

her secret ot unhappiness from the world; Genevieve in 

"Genevieve and Alexandra" hides her secret of jealousy and 

unhappiness from her husband; and Laramie in "Cavender •s 

House" nev.er tells her husband the thing he wants to kno • 

Robinson ' s omen do not lay all their thoughts before their 

husbands and friends; they have "a leaftt in their book they 

1 

2 

3 

Collected Foems , p . 474. 

"Tr1stramtt, Co1leeted Poems , p . 729 . 

atthias At the Door, p . 56 . ------ ........ ..........,. ,.,._........ 
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ivlll ilnot lay ope.nu. l And &s l'lmberleJ;:e tells tla.tthlas in 

l;latthias at ·the Door: --~~ 
" •••• th&:re is 1:10 ma:m 11 ving 

With eyes OX' int1~itiona to interi;rret 
A woman hiding pa.in. u2 

Robinson has an avers:ton for rmmen who are too pure 

and too virtuous. He assu;r1es th&t they must have a touoh of 

evil to make them hume.n. He 11refero ZJ'(Hnen 1\/vi th eyes that 

have 

.•• a gleam of heaven to them pu1 .. e, .... 
And a gli1nme1"' of hell to lliRke the~n human."' 

It is this conibination of the good e,ncl evil elements that is 

so prominf:mt in the women Robinson has created.. He insists 

on a 11 de.sh of Eve to liven her in sensible perfectionn_4 

Robinson l1su:1 cres.tecl what Kreymborg ca.lls woman: Hin the rouna.11. 

Hie perpetual anti the a-es attempt. to draw 1;vome,n, as all 
else, in the i-•ou11.d, aml to shorir her leiieting us dm:m to 
hell ana. up to heaven, or n1oving along ~11th her n1ate 
th1""ouc!:1 the heavenly hf;ll or hellish heaven v1h:tch ls life 
as thie poet beholds 1t.5 

are often the llevil 11to v1hom the serpent handecl the apple of 

Ymmen vriela. the v:re0,porn3 of truth and r1isclom, he kno1;;rs th.,,;,t 

l "Genevieve and Ale:xet.ndrst u, Collected Poems, p. 875. 

2 r1atthi.sts at the Door:', p. 80. -··----~-~ 
"Her E;;resit, (follecitecl l"'oems, p. ?-9. 

,;); jlr<en=.,r_" . ..,,. .. ~-~ :> A'"l M It rt 11 t rl 'O,.,,,;,,,;c,.-,· ""' i::iN(C u •::v •v.n:;; ano. A..,,.eXDl1U.r'a , vO ·. ec e~ .i;-0,,,Iu;,, J.."'- 0 o. 

5 1lThe Wise Music of Robinson u, Tlle Hia~.S)l",l of America,n 
Poetry, p. 300. 

Ibid. •• -o. :506. - , ~ 
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!tr. Kreymborg has stated a tact. 

In add.it1on to strength., eours,ge,. and. reason, Robinson 

t1ncto y,omen possess a loyalty not common to man.. He drar1s a 

contrast between man•s love and woman's love in ttfhe Book of 

Annandale". The s.ar:i.e hum&"l urge to seek new love 1$ present 

:tn both the man and. the ,vome.n when eaob. loses his companion, 

but the woman reasons wlth he.rself until she conquers nature 

and :finds: 

Whenever she might look, 
The .certified achievement of a love 
'?hat hail end:ur,ed, s eI.f:... f,,Uart\ed e .. nd Gupreme, 
'l'o the glad, end of all that v,re:vering; 
And aha could see that now the i'lickertng world 
Of .autumn v,as e.vta.li:e with sudden bloom, 
New-born, perforce, of a slow bourgeoning.l 

Woman has coure.ge and strength enough to oonq1.1er the human urge, 

and remain loyal, but this urge to love age,J.n is too strong for 

the man. He cannot even r1eep at his wife's burial.; he seems 

glad. *'Like eny other meJ'lo he he.a loved, married, and that is 

all. He begins immediately to search for a new love. 

Was lle a brute? No, he 11a .. s not a brute; 
He was a men--l!lte any other man: 
He had. loved and marriecl his vtlfe I~U.riam, 
They he.cl l.ived a little while in paradise 
And she was gona; a.ml that we.s all of 1 t. 2 

Loyalty of v1oman to man i.s experienced again 1n nAs a t1orld 

"' •••• There 1a·one thing 
!Jo man can understand. tt 

1. Ooll(1oted Po~ms, p •. 210. 

2 ibid., p. 200. 



•I would have given everything?--gone down 
fe fartarus--to ·silenoe? Was 1 t that? 
I would. have died? I would. have 1;.et ;s~ou 11 ve?--

And was 1 t very: strange? ttl , 
' 

Although Robinson finds women more courageous and. more 
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loyal in eve:r;v respect than men, he flnds also that they are 

more int.Patient when wa.1t1ng on man's suco;ess.; in "Rembrandt 

to Rembrandttt he revealtl: 

A. woman wai t1n.g on a ·man I s avouch 
Ot the 111v1a1ble, may not wait al.ways 
V/1 thout a v1ord batweenwh1lea, or a. dash 
Of poison of his fa1th.l 

Again in the ffPartnet"ship• the husband has toiled many yea.rs, 

learning to oreate beauty·in pottery. After he has attained 

his skill the wife exclaims: 

Lift it--hold. it high aga.1n1 ••• 
Did. l doubt you now a~d theti? 
Well, we are not men. . 

Robinson• s women a-re always too tanb,itious to l!U.Coeed and win 

to wa1t patiently ror time to bring success. 

1 Collected J.:oems, p. 220. 

2 Ibid., p. 583. 

3 !bid •• p. 223. 
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Chapter Vl 

God and Religion 

Critics have a great deal to say about Robinson ' s laok 
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of :faith in Goa. They agree , however , that his doubting and 

questioning are not permanent characteristics . The one who 

reads Robinson thoroughly will find that the numerous references 

to the existence of God completely overshadow the few doubtful 
\ 

reflections he casts . That Robinson has faith in God cannot be 

denied t"1hen one disc.overs such lines as are f'ound in 11L • envoi". 

He ls spealcing of mus1o \Vi th ttvast harmonyn that no mortal touch 

can produce; only God oan produce· such harmony : 

••• after time and place are overthrown 
God' s touch 111 keep its one cord quiverlng.1 

In the following lines Robinson 1s giving a ord of encouragement 

to the unhappy and discontented failures , as he refers to God: 

we forget , 
The while e groan , that God ' s accomplishment 
I s al ays and unfailingly at hand . 2 

Certainly he believes in a God and recognizes Him as the creator 

of all things , as he speaks of 

••• one that you and I had a.11 but sworn 
To be the purest thing God ever made . 3 

Repeatedly Robinson r€turns to the words "only God knowsM 1n 

his search for truth and knowledge . 4 Re~lections such as those 

mentioned above are too frequent in the poetry of Robinson for 

one to doubt his sincere belief in the existence of God. 

l 

2 

3 

4 

Collected Poems , p. 109 . 

•octaves• , Col lected Poems , p . 101 . 

Ibid., p; 103 . 

Collected Poems , p . 74 , 404 , 672. 



kny Lowell speaks of Mr. Ro'binsonts he.:ving a creed.les.e 

revoltec1 against Puritanism and. accepted 

no other formal 'bel1ef. 1 Chr,,:rles Oe8tre :t'1nds tir. Robinson* s 

ereed. that of e, Chr1st11:u1 disregarding orthodox religion and . 

going stra.i.gh.t to the pure teachings of Jesus. He expresses 

his faith in the sp1::r1 tual 171 thout referen.ee to any formal 

belief e.nd reme.ins attaohed to Ohl'istian fefJi11ngs,. v,ri thout 

lhristia11 OJ.')[~ma. 2 In his ovm language Robinson assumes that 

there is one conw.1011. creed sufficient for ru1y phase of man• s 

:religion included.: 

'fhers is one ,~:i;,eed,, mncl only one 
The,t glorifies god' .s excellence; 
So cherish, that his will be done '4: 
The coui.mon creed of common sense. v 

/ Robinson is not in synipathy v1ith Christie.nity tis i.t ia 

practiced. by the m.aj orl ty. He finds too much insineeri ty and 
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hypocrisy among the people who profess to be {le,rcrut followers 

of Christ.\ In "Captain Craig" he is se,tiriz.:ing the inh;ibi tants 

of Tilsbury Town ( Ga,rdiner) who profess to trust God and let 

the poor starve: 

Tlley f ouna. it more melocliou.s to shout 
Right on, with um1olestea. aa.oratlon, 
To keep the tune as it he.H al,Nays been, . . . 4 
To trust in God, let the Captain st;arve. 

1 »'W,"hrri .. .., A ........ l ~ r• a·1·o·n ':lo1.:d n <.ion n Poe. try. .an.a.1 Po.,?.~ ts, ..,.'\:.A.Iii' ,j!,;L ·_J._ 4.,.,,t 0 .,,,q - . .i.. _ • ,..1, o ·.• , -. 

(N. Y. Houghton IVIiff11n 00., 193d, p. 21? .. 

2 Ou • . cit., pp. 23, 55. 

3 'Childr'f.m. of the Night 11 , Q,uot '!)y Amy L 0 v.rell, Tendencies 
in l\Ioderu Amerlea:n Poet~, p. 27. 

Collected Poems, p. 114. 
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.Robinson. d.oes not often use sharp, pr-iokling, aatire; but as a 

weapon against hypocrisy his s.e,t1re usually becomes exeeedlngly 

cutting. riy:poerisy is one of the sins Robinson oa.nnot endure 

1n me.n Ol:'' woman. One is positive ·that Robinoon. maltes Captain 

Craig spes,1t tor the e.u.'thor w·her1 he draws the portre.1t of the 

self-seeking, insineere s:LJ,.ly women, spoiled by to-o much money, 

who 

'Giggles and eats and l"€ff,,ds and goes to church, 
lakes pretty little penitential prayers, 
A.11.d has an eighteen-oe.rat crucifix 
Wrapped. up in chamo1~-skin. She gives enough, 
You say; but ',7hat 1 s giving like hers worth? 
"What is a c;ift without the soul to guide 1 t?. 
*Poor dears, and they have cancers?--Ohf n sbe says; 
,4nd s.way ohe wor1ts at that new altar-clot~ 
For the Reverend IU.ei""on.ymus Mackintosl1--u 

Such Chrlst1a.n1 ty is only a moc1tery to Robinson. Again in 

"Zola.ti he speaks of nour sharn:ad indifference* knovm. as uoln"is-

tian faith. ».2 C11rlstiani ty falls sh:01"'t of its real purpose, for 

mankind is not taking ad.vantage of the pritle Christ paid for 

him. Huniani ty has always rMtd.e Cll.:r1st1an:l.. ty a ab.ow. After nine

teen hundred years of opportunity mankind will not aeoept Ohriert 

and let bis spirit npurge the worlcl. n Hwaanity laeks the courage 

to be strong · enough · to aooept lli1n: 

Friend.less and :f'a,int, with martyrea steps ~.nd al.ow, 
Faint for the flesh, but for the spi:rit .free, 
Stung by the mob that ea.i1e to see the sho\v, 
The !Iaste1., toiled along to Oalvax•y; 
We gibed him, as he went, with houndish @;lee, 
'rill his dimnec1 eyeB :for us did overflow; 

1 

t1zo1au, Colleote.a. ?oenis,. p. 85. 



We cursed his vengeless hands thrice wretched.ly,-
And this was nineteen hundred years ago . 

But after nineteen hundred years the shame 
St111 clings , and we ave not made good the loss 
That outraged faith has entered in his name . 
Ah, when shall come love ' s courage to be strong! 
Tell me , 0 Lord--tell me , O Lord, ho long 
Are we to keep Christ writhing on the oross ! l 
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' He finds no fault with the Christian f aith, but with t he people 

who profess it . Robinson takes for granted tba.t accepting 

Christ and following his examples a.re sufficient without the 

formal doctrine of any religious order. He is a profound 

believer in sincerity in religious activities and advocates 

through his poetry the use of common sense 1n religious 
!' praotiee . 

l 'Calvary• , Collected Poems , p . 83. 



Chapter Vll 

l)eath and L.1fe Beyond 

4? 

Death to Robinson is a horrible experience, i1hich is 

flmaste:en of the "strengtl1 of youth•• and the 'fluttered heart ot 

age. it In the battle between li'fe and death lif-e loBes, 

And the black master Dea.th is over all 
'lo eh1ll with his approacll, 
'ro level wt.th 111·s touch, 
!he reigning strength of yottth, 
1'he tluttered'heart of age.l 

Ra.rely does Robinson speculate on the state of men attar 

dee.th. He. 1a almost solely interest eel, according to his friend 

Ur. Leti..oux, in the raeUlt of oha.ra.eter in this world e.na. leaves 

to others to speculate a.$ to what 1s beyond. Robinson is not 

. interested 1n 1nvest1ge,t1ng beyond th-e human sphere of' under-. 

standing. 2 He f~ele that man should not be disturbed about that 

which 1s beyond his eomprehens1on. 

Vlhy trouble him now who sees and hears 
No more than what hi.$ 1nnocenc.e requ.1.res ••• 3 

loceasiorvaJJ.1 Robinson refleots from his own point ot view 

on de a.th and the l.if e 1),eyond. He asen;un.e1S that there 1s l.if e 

beyond death., and that the soul, "the :free lifett,. advances to a 

better place without memory of its past 11f'.e. \ 

Where does B~ dead man got--'fhe dead men dies; 
But the tree l1fe that would no longer feed 
On fagots of outbumed end she.tterea flesh 
Wakes to a thrillfJd invisible advance, 

1 

2 

'2'. 
V 

•The Chorus of Old. Men in ·'·Aegeus• ", Collected Poems, p. 98. 

tipayehologist of New :mnglana," Saturdaz Rev,-ew ,g! 
k1teratu.re, p. 4. · 

itthe Man Again at t·be &ky • lf Colle:ct ed. Po,ems, p. 61. 



Unohalned (or fettered else) of memory; 
And when the dead man goes it seems to me 
1 '.r were better for us e..11 to do a: ay 
1!th eeplng, and be glad that he is gone . l 

.John Brown, one of Robinson's creations, 1s lying near 

death when he tells his wife 

11 ... death is what is coming , and then lite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
And you , my dear, are not to mourn for me, 
••• more than a soul should mourn 
In paradise, done with evil and earth. •2 

I In life beyond death the soul will be void of memory , 

and its dead friends 111 be ithout means of identification. 

In Robinson ' s opinion there 111 be no reco~ition of dead 

friends in paradise . "I have not , u he says , 

••• your in3en1ous recreance to think 
· e cherish, in the life that is to come , 
The scattered features of dead friends agsin . 3 

When death comes t he soul leaves 

••• the rough 
And reptile skins of us whereon e set 
The st1 a of scared years ••• 4 

4B 

Only the soul of man w1ll exist in life beyond death; he 111 

leave behind all of his physical body and become all soul , to 

whieh God 111 reveal all mysteries : 

\Yb.en ie shall hear no more the cradle- songs 
Of ages- - men the ti eleas hymns of Love 
Defeat them and outsound them--we shall know 

l MQctaves" , Collected Poems , p . 103. 

2 MJohn Brown" , Collected Poems , p . 488 . 

3 flTwo Sonnets" , Collected Poems , p . 89 . 

4 ill.g. 



The rapture of that release vhich al.l 
Light soi ence eomprehenda ; and ,1e shall read, 
/1th unoppressed and unoffended eyes , 

That record of All-Soul whereon God writes 
I n everlasting runes the truth of Him. 1 

49 

Common sense and reason are the background for Robinson ' s 

faith in eternal life . He accepts this fact because all nature 

reveals it to h:t.m : 

Oh , brother men , if you have eyes at all , 
Look at a branch , a bird, a ehild , a rose , 
Or anything God ever maae that grows ,-
Nor let the smallest vision of it slip , 
Till you may read , as on Belshazzar ' s wal l , 
The glory of eternal partnership . 2 

Without life after death Robinson ean aee no purpose in man ' s 

life on earth: 

And if there be no other life , 
And if there be no other chance 
To weigh their sorro sand their atrife 
Than in the scales of circumstance , 

' T were better, ere the sun went 
Upon the first day e embark , 
I n l1fe 1 s 1mb1ttered sea to dro 
Than sail forevsr in the dark. 3 

If after all that we have lived 
All comes to Nought ,--
I f there be nothing after now, 
And we be nothing anyhow, 
And we kno that ,-- hy 11 ve? 4 

down 

J 

and thought , 

God did not intend au.oh waste , Robinson is sure : 

It is impossible to believe that it is all for nothing-
such waste ould be 1nconce1vable ••• 5 

l 

2 

3 

4 

110ct aves 11 , Collected Poems , p . 102. 

MSonnetD , Collected Poems , p . 96 . 

"Children of the Night u, uoted by Amy Lowell , Tendencies 
in .·odern American Poetrz, p . 2? . 

''?he an Against the Sky" , Collected Poems, p . 68 . 

5 Quoted by Nancy Evans , Q:2 • .Qll., LXXV, p . 680 . 

\ 
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